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London. April 7.—AttentloB -in, in 

conoutntod todnr on the CarpnthiM 
pniM*, where the Raenlnni ere biisg- 
tnt BP heerx relnforoenenU to panh 
their nttnek, the enceeie of which is 
Mpeeted oolr thronth weight of 
sheer numbers.

On the other head the Anstrinn 
sad Oermsn eommsaden are also 
amUag streanoan efforU to streagth- 
eo their forces.

s that the am^tioa
Bear the Useok pass la which VI 
Itself admiu the Teatoas retlremeat. 
Mtends for a dUtaaee of 17 miles. 
To offset thU retreat Vienna claims

^ ported I 
posItloBB with the captara of soTaa the anal

•eeordlag to a Potrograd de
spatch to Renter's Telegram Com
pany. Assertions of Tlctories for 
the Austrian army the Rnselana con
tend. are designed to pacify public 
opinion and reTlve “drooping

IS Atterk.

scribes how a small Russian foree'Jf 
oa# brigade in a f«rocloas attack at 
daybreak on April 4. captared a 
strong Austrian position in front of 
the yillago of Okna. north of Cnar- 
nowlts. occupied by the ISth Hoavod 
regiment. Afur a aangulnary bay. 
--------------------- thoAustr
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both Russian and Austrian reporu 
leads to the belief .that the Russian 
offenalre oh Lnpkow has be< 
checked, while they bare forced 
way through the Roatok pass cap- 
turiag two rlllagea on the southern 
aide of the mounuin rangsl 

Aastriaa (Talma Healed.
London. April 7.—Austrian cUims

a in the Carpathians eon-

The sUtement asserts that during 
the period from March to to April 
* the Russians took prisoners la 
the CarpaihUns on -the front from 
Balllgrod to Uaaok. t7g officers. 11 
doctors. gJ.166 men. besides cap
turing 17 cannon and ,100 machine 
guns. About half of these cap- 
turee are said to hare been made

Washington. April 7—A battle 
with forty thousand troops engaged, 
and which may prore the deciding 
action In the war between the Car- 
ranu and VUU (actions in Mexico.

B progress or U impending 
near Irapaato. In the sute of Ouan- 
ajnato.

8UU department despatches to
day doUyed In transmission and 
sent by specUl agent to Carrothers 
with Oeneral Villa, said that a fighfi 
would uke place. That U constrasd 
to mean that Villa had .~.nMed a 
force strong enough to meet Oeaeral 
Obregon's army moring south from 
Torreon along the National Railway.
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tol pewUMlio.. bowwrer. U not

in official bulletins are denied on a front of ISO rersU (100 miles).
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Roatlna busineas occupied the City 

Connell at their meeting last night, 
eonsldsratlon of special Items being 
deferred to enable the aldermen 
ail engagemehu outside. Mayor 
PUnU presided, all the aldermen az- 
eeptlng Aid. Croasan being la their 
oUcea.

8(s«e( Paring.

The petition from the ratepay'im. 
on Maehleary street preeeated ye^ 
terday at the Coart of Reriaion with 
reference to the paring of that street 
as a local Improrement. as reported 
In our last issue, was laid on the U- 
ble nnUI next meeting.

Aid. McKenzie was granted per
mission to Introduee at the next meet 
tng a Local Improrement Bylaw for 
the paring of Skinner. Maehleary. 
Pront and Wallace streets.

Aid. Killeen reported that four Is

on lialibnrtson street between DUon 
and Parquhar streeU. to be laid be
fore the paring reached that point. 
Tbs work must be done at once, but 
the owners could not afford to do It 
at their own expense, and the city 
would bare to carry out this work

Mayor PlanU said that Inquiries 
would be made as to the ability of the 
owners to pay.

Aid. Young polntsd out that the 
wring will bare reached that point 
by the time of the next meeting.

Aid. Young niored that the Sewer 
Committee be empowered to put the 
connections in and make the best 
tsrms possible for repayment.

Aid. Cobum urged the need for a 
scry careful consideration before es- 
UblUhlng a precedent of this kind. 
He did not *thlnk the (^uncil should 
tasuil prlrate counections unless a 
charge could be leried against the 
property to pay for It.

Mayor Plants explained that the 
local Improrement Act girea the 

sConncil power to do thia work and 
charge iip ti

Ing adopted on motloa of Aid. Fergu
son. seconded bf. Aid. Cobura.

recommendatloa of the Ceme
tery Committee that a water pipe la 

mmetery be remored at an estim
ated cost of IBB was adopted on 

:lon of Aid. Killeen seconded 
Aid. Caralsky.

City Engineer Owens reported an 
expenditure in wages during the put 

^k of I17P.B6 on streets and V47. 
BO on water works.

Fire Chief Parkin reported foor 
fires during the month of March.

Further consideration of Aid. 
Young's Building Regulation ByUw 
was deferred till the next regular 
meeting of the Council.
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CONCENTIHeNewport Newa. April 7.—’*We not 
en thinking about the Interment of 

the Prinz Eiui Friedrich now." dp- 
cUred Ck>ltector of Customs Hamll- 
«» today after he had waited at- 
P^Untly throughout the night f«r 
the German cruiser to leare port. 
^ the .customs collector spoke ha 
was prepprlag again to rialt the ship 
on orders from Washington, al
though he bade farewell to Ckim 
mander Thlerichens and top mem
bers of his suff last night.

At 4 o'clock thle monlng the Oar- 
an anxllUry cralasr Prtai Bitel 

Friedrich still was at her pier. Offl- 
cUU were in
tloB with Washington, with the baL 
Ceahip Alabama in Hampton Roads, 
and with the Norfolk nary yard. 

Whether the commander of the 
rrmmn cruiser would put to saa 

submit to interment sUU was 
unknown at that hoar.

IN con

tloa qaeation to Use isitoceat . 
tlM British pobUe. The ntotoeS 
mmrta tod^ after wbiefa R to axy 
period that aa azuMmaoeatmt '
wiU be made of a

milOFFIGEitS 
Tie TO ESCAPE

London, April 7.—A nearly eom- 
pleted tuaaet. through which a hnn- 
dred German officer prisoners coald 
hare made their escape from tbe In- 
teramenr camp at Phllberds. asar 
Maidenhead, has been dlseorered by 
the mlliUry authoritiea. neeordlng 

I the Daily Telegraph.
The newspaper asserts that the 

tunnel would hare been finished in 
another 24 boars It was thirty 
feet long and bad been dag beneath 
a garden aad under a high wait The 
work of excaratlon had been carried 
on at night with the aid of fire 
shorela.

I!!:-

IMS ON WEST mi
Parts. April 7_The AlUm hnva 

made eome gains at both ends id the 
long weatera battle Ban, 

aa official Freach

m ELECTION 

DATEUBABLE
A marked c

On Itolte Frimttor. April 7.

■nata. airily mal Taraato. ntey 
aiw Urns wlthla a few boars of 
tbe Adriatic.

lid the wail of dogs tied in __
city pound adjoining the court house 
the first eases to be dealt with under 

Dog Tax Amendment Bylaw
Seattle. April 6.—The Grand

Trunk Pacific to planning an excur--------------------------------- oymw
Sion to San Francisco from Victoria, came before Magistrate Simpson this 
Tbe cruise will be made prior to the morning. These were four In nnm- 
Inauguratlon of the semi-weekly ser- *>«r. and were handled on behalf

between Seattle. Victoria, Van- the city by Police Chief Neen. sup-
oouver and Northern British Colum- 
bU ports. The double serrlce is 

scheduled for the early part of May.
Insurance on the Padfle coast fleet 

of the Grand Trunk Pacific lUilway 
Company has been renewed, and as a 
Result of the big loseea susUined by 

inderwriters, due to the Euro
war. the rates paid show a con- 

blderable ad ranee.
The steamers Prince Rupert and 

Prince George, of the Seattle-Britlsh

ported by Poundkeeper Murdoch and 
Dog Catcher Aitken.

In threo-cases, one of which _ _ 
Chinaman, the owneis pleaded guilty 
two stating that they were not aware 
of the new Uw that all dogs must be 
led on chains within the fire limits, 
and the other explaining that the dog 
had escaped from homo and eoi 
of bounds on his own respons 
In these cases fines of 13 each

An extension of lime until 
Saturday was granted In one instance 
the party stating that there was no 

of 1»14. The rate on the money in hand to pay the floe until

P the cost against the p

bteamer Prince John was a 
from 8 1-2 p«r cent to 11 1-2 per

i. while in the case of the sti____
Prince Albert the rate will be 12 1-2 
per cent, compared with 9 per cent 
in 1914.

The steamer Prince Rupert, which 
lay Idle In Seattle harbor for eight 
months will return to service on April 
18. relieving the steamer Prince 
George. The Prince Rupert is nOw 

Victoria where she is being over
hauled and made ready for the Seat- 
tIe-Britiah Columbia run; The re- 

to service of Clie Prince Rupert 
permit the temporary witlldrai 

al of the Prince George for her a

BILL TO AMEND KLI-XTION I...4W

On behalf of the owner of the site 
«t the Old Flag Inn Mr. J. M. Rudd 
wrote Informing the Council that It 

proposed to erect a subsUntlal 
building on fhat site, at the same 
time pointing out it would have to be 
Widened at some future time, and of- 
'•rlng to deed the city a strip of 
wree or four feet for this purpose at lated to 
» reasonable figure. If this offer 
•nould be accepted the new building 
would be planned accordingly.

Ottawa, April 6.—Thd House
spent the greater part of tbe day 
considering the bill to amend the 
controverted elections act. framed by 
the special committee which has been 
considering the matter of electoral 
reform for the past two sessions.

The.i

Boa and r
nlttee for Investlga-

A communication from Mr. T. D. 
Jonw (omplalning that his property 
*b the corner of Farquhar and Irwin 
•trtots was being flooded by a broken 
water p|p« »as referred to the Street 
Commlitee for aetloa.

Reports.
The, Fire Wardens CommPtee re-

amendment proposed by 
Hon. Wro- Pugsley. It p-oposed that 
in the event of a suecesslul candidate 
being elected by corrupt methods his 
seat should be given to his opponent, 
providing It could be shown that he 
had conducted a clean fight.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and other op
position members supported the 
amendment, which was rejected after 
some discussion.

Sir Robert Borden thought that the 
people should not be deprived of 
the right,to re-elect a repre 
when a petition results In a member 
beini; unseated.

next pay day.
The fourth case led to a dispute as 

to the ownership of the dog. The 
accused pleaded not guilty, as he 
was not the owner of the dog. Asked 
as to the particular dog in question 
he stated he had given it as a Christ
mas box to his neighbor next door 
last year. Previous to that time he 
had paid the It^nse himself. The dog. 
It seemed, was fed next door, and was 
on friendly visiting terms with both 
families. Supporting his plea ac
cused alleged that his neighbors bad 
actually a kennel for the animal in 
which it spent a considerable portion 
of Its time when not down town, or 
looking for eatables at one or the 
other of the establlshmenu. "The 
dog." he concluded, "goes to both 
places alike, but he Is not my dog as 
I gave him away and if the next door 
family don't remember mr little 
Christmas box that 1* no reason why 
I should go around town leading oth- 

people s dogs on a string."
this point the magistrate sug-

TKIOSEmm

clrclea since the ajiuouncement of 
the departure of Sir Rtc lard McBride 
for London, which to Interpreted to 
mean that there was Hula possiolltty 
of an early Provincial election. 
Oplnton seems to be unanimous that 
the projected appeal to the people 
will not sake pUce until the (all of 
thto year or early spring of 1918. 
The term of Ue present legisUtare 
does not expire until March 28 next. 
In the Interim, tbe candidates who 
have been placed la tbe field by the 
various parties wUI remaU before tbe 
people us the ofnclal standard-bear
ers; and to that extent much of tbe 
work preliminary to a contest will 
have been dUposed of.

Yesterday was a very busy day at 
the office of the

In West Flanders the Oar-
man foree tha^ reesatty------- 1
Rlrer Yser and took up a poa 
at Die Orachtea. were dialod^ by 
the Belglaaa. la the Woevre dto- 
trlct. between the Mease and Mos
elle rivers tbe French captured hills 
No. 219 and 221 in the ttreetton o( 
Etaia. The French ntoo oeeaptod 
tbe Hast Bala aad L'HaipItol togms 

ss, and made Mg galas and 
took many prisoners in thmm n-

the brigade daring an mt 
Marsh 29. We hnse a 

thto peak end hnn.

Six Bnttaitoaa DHtowrad. 
Last night's report said:
"In the forest of Ls Pretre sA 

tloaal progreas has bean ssade. 
has been learned from prisoners tb

to added that iMpwur WIMMm tee '

iEMPLOYEDRDT 
MVAim

April r.-

both parties having aabmiUed 
Uata to be placed before the eonrt of 
revUlon on May 17.

Prirogiwd. AjirO 7_8ix 
Turkish wanhliM aad a big 
IruBsiKMt have been. sunk and 
two of tbe Bullae's (iaot emto- 
era badly damaged in the Black 
Ben, accordlag to tbe official 
Rassian review of opemttoas

since December IS. His review 
says lliat the cruiser Hsmldleh 
struck a mine and was badly 
damaged, and tliat Turkish gun

boat of Uie Rris tyiMi was sunk 
in tbe same region.

Jaun^ a." the review 
says, "a transport was sunk aad

on Decemlwr M the cruiser 
Hultan Heiem. fonneriy the Gees 
man cmlser Goebea was serious

ly damaged. On January 21 an

other gunboat of the Rris type 
was sunk aad oa FWiraary Id

strayed. A few days Utor a 
destroyer was Mown up along 
Willi two torpedo boats.”

BUOU THEATRE.

The capacity houses at this the
re last night was ample teal- ;iy 

that tbe people like to see < . ca 
Chaplin Jn comedy.' His New .) is 
all that has been said of It SI ; .o.
This speclsl film will be si'. . it 
the last time tonight and If yu .ve
not seen It. do so aa you / ire

nsglstrste sug- to enjoy It. Along with i ^ ; Im 
gested that It might be well to hear mogrspli and Vltagraph plt.-.y al- 
thc story from the point of view of ,o the latest Henrst Sellg Pictorial 
the next door family. "U’hat would , ^tU be shown, 
happen." asked his worship, "If the ‘ -
iwo neighbors swore It was not their I-----------------------------------------------------
dog. and If you swore it was notl^,,., P|R«t_ 
yours? In that case." he added. "It Qw**-ITY FIRST— 
would be your dog." PRICE AFTERl

The, accused replied that he ----------
supposed the word of the two people Our Ice Cream Is made In your 
next door would outweigh his. but In clly and not manufactured to com- 
any,case It wasn't his dog. I pete against low wholesale prices.

Finally the case was adjourned to This U no tnslnuktlon but an abso- 
ng hit neigh-

SUBMARINE U-29 
ADMUTEDlOSf

Berlin, via Amsterdam and Lon
don. April 7.—The German admiralty 
has given but an ofnclal itote

Tbe Ladysmith Wanderers and 
dty team will meet In an Islam 
league fixture on Sunday next U 
the smelter city. Both teams ar. 
determined to win and keen rivalry 

s betweeh these clubs.

CHAMPION BURNS 
ONTONiein'SBOAI

enable ac u i-d i

The City Taxi Company lin\-e op«i- 
ed offices In the Windsor block, next 
to Martlndsle A Bate's.

i ;. -vldc-nce as t

There will be the regular dance In 
Roberto' Hall, Nanaimo River on 
Friday avnulng, April 9tb. oom- 
menolng at 8 o'clock. Q«au BOe. 
Indlaa trea. it

lute truth. Tbe cap (Ita beat where 
It belongs. The Palace of Bwei

Charlie Bnma of Vancouver 
arrive In town thto evening os 
Pntricto. Jnsi who will accompany 
him has not yet been ascertained, but 
it to likely that Billy Weeks, the 
Vancouver middleweight will be 
to help him In hto training.

ChnrUe will work out thto 
ning at tbe Nanaimo Athletic Club 
St 7:30 sharp, and any one wishing 

watch him work may do ao. 
Charlie also wants any ambitious 
boxers In Nanaimo to eome around 
and take n crack at him and he prora-

n not to hurt anyone.
Leu Holiday and Tommy Scott will 

both work out with the champion so 
that it will be real Interesting to 
watch train. Tomorrow morn
ing Bnmis will do about (lv< 
teven miles on the road, most likely 
down through Departure bay and up 
through Wellington and back.

Tommy Scott, the crack little Na
naimo featherweight will take a 
crack at Leu Holiday, the clever lit
tle Instructor of the Nanaimo A. C.. 
In a fonr-round preliminary to the 
main event.

Monday, April 13th to the day that
p championship will be decided on. 

Bests are on sale al W. Grey's cigar 
stand and the price to: General ad
mission 7Bc. reserve seat 81.00. ring
side 81.BO.

Billy Soules will arrive In town on 
Friday evening and will complGte 
his training here.

Don't forget thto evening at 7.30 
o'clock sharp the champion will 
worto out.

downtown 
^Bt C:S0. whan aomn 
era. mostly allna nnemlea. baUtaas 
of the brMd line, who had bona hov- 
ertag aronad the eltyaaltof offlen all 
day. decided to march through the 
city asul raid the eafna. etc., aad take
th# food which they etolmed_____
Ing dMilad th«B. They waltod azoond 
thn rnltot otftet thinking they would 
■ecaro tbe aiaal rnllet la tte shape 
that it waa nseleea thw 
that It was useless they deeidde to 
take matters Into their e 
Marching from Railway atreet to 
Haatinga atreet their aambern grww 
unUl there were aboot 2000. Reach
ing the 100 block oa HasUaga street, 
they entered tbe Boston Lnneh and 
demanded food, bm thirty who had 

■lered ware driven oat by a eonple 
of policemen and thto axnsparated 

They then broke one of tbo 
largo ptote-gUas windows of the 
White Lunch n few doom naat. 
InforcemenU of police were coming 
up qniokly. tet thn mob moved to 
Abbott atreet where thejr lootod the 
frntt atore on tbe comer of Haetlags 

Abbott, Uklng mty dollars 
worth of orangea and apples and

MMaKBI
MjjnnBS

Tte pMriotto eoMOft gisoB MM , - 
night M tte Opom Bewa hr ^ "
ampivaao of tte WoBtm FnM Onai- ] 
pnay was at Mast tte oqaal of O

one to the other. The police prompt 
ly arraatad five of tbo parUetpanta 
aad the mounted force dispersed ttii

of Mark Twiaa's "Fmaatal e( Bnak 
FUnahaw” vazy mQ Asm by Maalar 

Manaoa.
, la hto introdaetory raiiMrte, Itomr 
PlanU refeimd to (te^ aupA 
done by the W. F. aap^pywn towarte 
tbe Patriotic Fuad aaA'aUMad flaal> 
lagly to the death of JiiMoa Rnsaelfc - .^1!

wte waaklB.

isisfouiEr 
COMING TO PRINCESS

insle lovers wBl be pleased to 
hear that Manager (?rewe of the Prin
cess theatre, has sncceeded In engag
ing the “1916 Follies" to appear at 
the Princess theatre for two perfor
mances on April 16th and itth next. 
This Ulented company which opened 

season at tbe Imperial theatre. 
Vanoonver. played to targe and np- 

for eeven

ire, reOeetlng maeh oradlt on 
the orgaaixem nad nMn on tte nrt- 
Ista wte klndty nmMtnd. A «eoMl 
fnntnre wna pnsvMtod ky tte teyT 
and girls' toamn. tte girts smkUg n 
g;^ htt U n very pretty fMg drffi.

the boys ticnrnd M tte ater« ef 
M okOdtM. nppenrtns with cap- 

UU CnrmtoteOI in ”1te TMsnn's 
Song." and with Mnstou UtUto, W.

ed U netioa at the front.
Bpnoe nllows only bnra 

the other arttoU aa bdMwa: Mte.
Grayehon. who sang “Tte MnMMar 
or's Gatheriag." aad -Borate Prtnan 
Charlie"; Mr. Alex Young, wte mndn 

ry sBoceaatnl debat on tte onn- 
stage with “Tme TIU naatk,- 

and “The March of tbe Cameron 
Moa": The Welsh OMa Oab. wte 
gave "OoBiradea la Arms.” “John.” 
aad "Men of Harteeh." Mr. P. M»- 
Alpine. Nanaimo's Harry Laadar, 
gave WUlie WUks and Bob Roy Bo- 
Intosb Ip hto UtmtUbla atyU; Mr. 
Fetch, of Vletorto.^ gava “The RoB- 
ing Sea.” fbllowed by "The Katoerta 

ir”: Mr. W. Carr sang "Pretty 
r"; Mrs Grieve "Land of Hop# 

aad Glory.” with orehostral aonom-

and were then booked by Manager 
Denham to appear at tbe Royal Vic
toria theatre, where they proved ao 
Buccessfal that they were booted tor 

available vacant datss at that 
theatre for many weeks to come.

Manager Crewe witnessed their 
performance and Immediately enter
ed Into negotiations to bring them 

> Nanaimo.
Their programme. In addition to 

le various mlueltaneou 
bringing out the Ulent of each and 
•very artist wUl Ineldne a dellghlfnl 
•ketch known aa the "Pollies In 
Franca.” This sketca waa written by 
the Chief Polly. Mr. B. C. Hllltom. 
after an Interview fiven hmt by a 

iber of Mr. Seymour Hicks aad 
Ellaltne Terris' eoa.pn]iy, who were 

France and gave a concert party 
(or the soldiers In the trsnebea last 
Christmas.

Mr. Hllltom to well known as the 
George Croasmlth of Canada and bta ^ “

"Homnnah.” 
ooaducted the PhUharmoalc orttee- 
tra which gave several popniar sw 
lecttona. while another line i»- 
strumental featare was the Raff 
Cavatina played as a trio by MaaA 
Owen. Beaumont and Draamora.

U.S. REFUSES MES 
lOBunisflyEssa

Los Angelcj, April 7.—The tJnliad 
Sutes govemment i.as refused to al
low tbe to' isr Lena, a Brittoh vaissl 
now In port San Dtogo to Inks 
iboaril p.-ovtoions (or thrtr vesaeM 

engaged In salving the wreeksd Jap
anese cruiser Aaama on the roOks at 
Cedroa latomd, north o( Magdalera 
bay.

Btolen of tbe treaaniy ds- 
partmeut to concurred In by Beers

•Unds
quality.

purity and
We have UaUlled 

finest'and most lanlUry Soda Funn- 
Uln oa
Victoria. Ws loUeit yonr patroaage 
and will endeavor to please yon.

eluboitb palaob of bwi*

rONCT!RT .AND D.WCE AT
.NORTHHEM) .VPIUL 17 

A grand concert and dance wi _ 
hold in McOarrlgle's Hall at North- 
field on Saturday, April 17 uadar the 
ausploes of the never to be forgotten 
Hopee aad Haa-Beeni A. F. C.'a. The 
concert will fiommence promptly at 
8 o'clock. Tonng'u four-piece or
chestra will be M l

Ion. places blm In the front rank uf 
he mntical world.

Included U tbe company are Mr. 
E. V. Young, who for yaara was -un- 
deratudy to-Sir Worge Alexander-in 
Loudon, and who haa played with all 
the foremost actors; Mtoa Mllllonnt 
Ward waa a big favorite with the F. 
R. Benson players; Mr. Victor Dyer 
was for aome years eonneetod with 
tbe Norman V. Norman Company;

the soprano of tha PacMe eoata, 
and last but assnredty'not toast. Miss 

Jto Davis. Vaasonver IsM

John C. BlUott, ooUaetor of oastoms 
at this port that the Lena may toke 
aboard oad»thoaaaad dallaia worth 
of provisions for her own erww. It 
denies the request of tbe Lera's 
skipper to load an addlUoaal fear 

s worth of ptevtalons 
for the crews of the three vsemto 
now endeevoring to puU the Asnma 
off the rooks.

zetamed Met eveaMg tnm 
vsr where te met Jimmy f 
hnrd-kUUag Ugbtwelgkt.

'^mkrn d



SHOE ' ^ 
POLISHES , A

r Fbr Men. Women 
and Children

3 in I glret the 
"SW»e of SetietMtion-

umrn,tM,

1 (GERMANS BADiy 
NEEDAMMGNIflON

wiBhAWAOio ran PRasr Wednesday, aphid t. i»ib.

Pari., April 6—The real purpoiM. of 
the trip to Berlin made by Field .Mar 
ahal Ton Der Oolta, German mllilary 
adrlaer to Turkey, teleyrsph 
Journal'. Athen. correspondent

the CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

JOHN AUU>.Alrt^Lnia

Journal. Athen. correspondent, was 
(o conrince Emperor William of the 
i.ereesltjr of new and more energetic 

I attacks against Serbia nnder the 
command of the fleld marshal, 

t Such an attack, ilie Journal's cor- 
.-espondent .ays |, cot aldered eM.-u- 
ttal bMJartltaT^Jhcial. In Constant!.

I uople'ft order to i.^aMIsh comm, al- 
ry »o enable thensuecccBsary lo enable thens to 

•>btaln supplies of ammvHittlon. which 
re badly needed. A-.olher purpose 

. fcordlng to the despatch, woi.M b.i 
t''.-;opc th.t It n,i;.'it turn ij- neu- 
• •>! Balkan sUtes :,g«'nst the trip!., 
ntente, for It Is bellceed In C.^nwa 

‘ nj|U. that the .leh y in the Ih.rd.- 
I •.elle, operation t haa been disap olo'. 
ment to the artiuns of the allies.

HflM, SISMOm BESaVE raiD, 113,500,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

*~Ui I. b. „4. w ~ « u«. „ t, „»

Nanaimo Brandi, - E, H;BIKD. Manage | ^
O-WB la th« nvealBg oa Pay Day until 9o'cIool I =
Nanaimo Free Presspr.».b „ „.,u, „.1S

Healthful Food 
for the Children

is assured when made at home with Royal 
Baking Powder.

eEROAy'S SUMMARy 
OFJAR

ROYAL
Baking Powder

pure. Cream of Tartar which is 
derived from s<rapes. Hence it assures whole
some and appetizing food, free from all adul
terants that ma>' go with inferior substitutes.

‘ ■- KOHHIB. PabUdiar.
«B» OMDUMTstel BL Phonn ] Build that House Now

m a. the best time pot In concrete i 
In and j»ee ]•• rn It Is damp wea- 

n convince you that 
<■ drjMiners anil «pecl- 
- u-^d .iour Jmildlnga

WHE. A WOMAN MAKES A DRESSsFmMmr='~'^=
Uon,"?or''°he1r “uTdl^grUier wouTi "muKoTcfor Iheir bulltlin* 
Mtlsfaclorjr building atw -----A....*, u„ greaier com.

YOU CAMNOT AFFORD TO TAKE ANY CHANCES

for the contractor to ^rhe-'dld “ U

and talk It orer. Open evenings.

uui ngujc [ins or that and
He, you • bundle let me show you. Come today

VXBOniOZlIXMT AMO RKUOMP.

-----...... upen eventAga. ‘

E. J. Bresemanh
ARCHITirr.T

^ of twaporary rrttef, .till ,enun„, 
»• wroandin, «.trtet a. we '

ARCHITECT
876 Albert^St. (o« above commercial St)

Pliny furnishe.I, 19 bed 
rooms, gitling room, par
lor, elo..- all modern f«»u-

(TORlALma,,

!
vpiiiences. .Nice locnlixn.
11,-11 ( ^K) luontbly.

1 B. PLASM
ABw.Cntg,

1 ForRi
Flnajicial and Insurance 

Agent

221 Commercial SlrceL 
Nanaimo, B. C.

rOBUOT-Wna
>l«0Mnt«th
F17A.R.MMBI

for RK^^T-^d,^a 
KeweMUstama

Try a “Free Press” Want Ad.

While miner. i ^f Genoese. Children Cry for Fletcher’s

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

«‘OM TIIk SE.A8

OW Orient Britain. A. the Old
tO-Uhorn«[rk.tl.t:w^;^"”-

“ “* “"I ■ocga.tad thmt
John ni» BOW lying vnonnt over 

^ Which might well b. fiund by 
‘ -U from thl. proT-

•••» ilKllia U6 IU9 imi

d in a I

f ^Do roo 
I ramanstoo?**

- untun

KiuglT.Mrot!bre.k‘;f ib^wl^ 
man port

In addition to these 4. vn..„,

Si;H=K

»'■

acre, uill ho leased to one applicant 
must I...

TO RBlfT- 1^ 
onfatgUkHl I 
Apply ■« in

FORRINT-Fb 
Royal hwk. 4

FOR VW-F* 
incroosm«B>

What is CASTOR?A
or;,-, ij-'-ioR for

iiiiiiiif
e«u.NE CASTORIA “always

^Bcara the Sifvnature or

e ailualeU.

WEUH CO.AI, RRtrilKO

hostile tY)l XTIIIISJ

emmeTi’^*'**'^'*^" «-The Gov.

P-rent cargo’e." of*wXhlT/ro^

e a tip pending Investigation.
coll »f Welsh

nare fonnd their wp^ through to Gcr- 
A^rl ""“‘h
J^n put on lighter, for the use of 
German vessel. lying off thoM, pom

returned If the rlgl,?- ""
J'«. but , applied 

t others

The

Mci
The Ub 

Phons.lM

full, I

d> yy

Vears

Slits

CcDlrill
AN ont 
Mesli HI 
Op«4V

w. H^ar
NttlUO

- per acre.

nan, 
iVlarbla

(KMbU*

Thi larteH lUe 
.ii'-niiil work la »

...ve me a call 
Oder. Yob'II »i 
ller's Mpensei.

W. W. CORY.

srh/ear/^
••000. "WWW! IN CANADA

•l~ W b„ bioM wbn i>. „M I. 
•tarted. In a word, to save fuel plan 
«ho«cl and tbeg watch draughts.

Colored stockings should be wash- 
«I In Kud. of warm water and w»p 
Rlnw thoroughly and wring very dry' 
then, bang them in Ui« abade.



I'Dder U4 hr vIrtDe of

Friday. April Bth, ,t tt.e hou“"f n

Mia wm. Crawford aod CathoriB* 
Crawford In the following *ood,!and chattela: * *ooda-and

Ca!H)llna Pumping Engln. /s-.i
«n?o“'“^’ andpL?otU;t

r.r Si*-
(for heating 

grwohouj, made by Taylor Forbc.
le,^ Jr v’ ^ "’e,

«,rr.'S
»•««■ ••»

PorUbl, blackamllh-a forge 
•n.ll. rice marked "Monarca 218.' 

Pipe cutter aod aet of dlea 
Termi cash.

fharles X TRAwrono.
Sheriff for the County of Nanaimo 

96-td

fSllftSSiSI
SSSSST^'-
sris^’-' 5Ss=a.;s

C.e gorernmeat dlatrlbutlon o’ 
i^ioea and manta.

cavlrrtT»»

port, aboard Brlti.h »e.Ml.

WalM. They are Lieut. Ton Sender, 
«nd Lieut. H. Ambler. The SJ7.

CANADIAN " .. . Pacific;
A C. C. fc

S.S. Princess Patricn
Nanaimo to Vancouyer, dally at 8

Nanaimo, dally at X

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Onion Bay and Como* 

Wedneaday and Friday at l:l| pj» 
Tburmta,

“-^.^n:na“Lo*^‘.d'n.Say'i‘:Friday at 8:0d a. «.
Om BROWN. w. NcO.RH. 

Wharf Agent (j. y A
a W. BROOM, a P. A,

NOIES OJUHE WAR
'■ •‘lit K.?ii.(iin la not •* icVi

•'h the man. ' . i t ■ .ch hi, rJr,t<ii;, 
h.i*e been hgr.,lied, ear, a 8. Oo- 

b. He* recoi.iiy addre.sH .,t. 
of the t:ei.i,..:iu serrice acu tle- 

th*:‘Ui.- iin.r.ilned •

fighiingnowfor
eyEMENCf

iMnifEro'
“fmiii+iiifs”

CimlMstgnKliTnigHi
anHindMlM

- ^^lay»l.
IBC'l tliwtl. 
atUca-1 bv

Ksiioimall & NaoaimoR
Easter HolidYs

- D OICTHAM. I

and ‘bat ther.- w.,.
1‘ni-neaa to retreat 
» '..'le airmei.

The fear tha. not neAu.trLn nag
i-a.i found le Preemyiil after t.. ca- 
t- ulatlon ha* been .-xolalned by the 
dl.coTery of ,trip, of the dag* co:,. 
c.. lel In the cloth ■ f of the p .‘,.n- 
e*. Uken by the Ru,. Un,. The r-..- 
.--e torn UP prior ,be .urr-r.lor 

1- d.,trlbi,ieJ to th.7 aoldlert.
^ tinder the' direction of Capt K.n 

• anney. of the Ro.v„l Flying -or|.,. 
avi other offcir* iro.n Engls'. l. 

urtlan Koveriimciu evlailon .. i-

gloZr^ZT «• "> rory
Po,lt^noftbe&

"We only i«e how tremendon.lv 
'llfflcult It 1. made for na to preaerve 
our national unity and fr^„7. 
Many dreamed too ea,||y of our rlc-

tTgatheJ m'th”?'**tL ’'*•*“ really

£.^:.r.sis,rrrj;
•Nobody pretends not to have 

bandoned the expectation that

mua h. a wauAiia

eSwiiST „
ilNIl PANAMA CANAll

'I other offcir* iro.n Engls'.l. a 
. ortian Koverumciu evlatlop 

i^be openel u T.i‘,.nto tol.-.y.
The \ orwaert, aaya that thi>.Soclal- 

-i-i -omen of Oerman; hare present- 
u a petition o the Relch,u< j.. 

nioni-ing prompt In.e-.erence for thv 
r-ouiilon of prit.* of foodatuXs i

FRED Q. |»ETO
Fire Insurance Agent 

Heal Estate.
Let Us Have Your Ustingg

Church St, opp. Opera 
House.

hTIm b^ihe'ceml; Upw'l 
nn^'Ind'’*; ^“ar^freV'S “rhu
worm policy but a question of nm-

tie has tb* war begun to lay a new 
yoke upon the world, that It ceruln- 
ly will have to be earrled on for the 
aelf preservation of the Get
Dire.

.1 would be idle to try and dx the 
detail, of what the dn.l peace will 

“**M the making certain of our natlon- 
nm"'"'^"“

After referring to the courie

cL*e7’’“"‘“' *"■ '
“We are conddent that this winter 

of our discontent will be followed bv 
glorious summer."

.v.“.T.r..rrrT.r~r||
pew tS'moremJnV 
P«*in'^**^pU* tbe'reT n*o

®*—* Hue drawn

FRENCH SIEAOiy 
POSHING FORWARD

B. r FIRTH, 
Agent.

City Taxi Co.
............ .. n».m.Day and Night

---- ----
that rascal pat

Aii.l
BOX OF MONKEYS 

APRIL 13lh.
Fifty cents re.serves a .sent In 

I niiy part uf the OiM-ra 'HOU1.C.
BOcenU. SOcenU.

Paris. April 6— It Is hardly real- 
Ixed evei, in France. ow|n. 
hrevlty of iho ■ ------•Mxr*ik> oi uj© orrtc 
that (or three week, or more a 'con
tinuous battle ha. been Uklng pUce 

I In I'hampagne. where the French 
army have taken the offensive and 

, tested the strenght of the German

Although the lines arc not aetuallv 
pierced ithe time has not vet cornel 

I), It Is definitely MtablUhed that tlio 
' [Ler-nan defensive 1. weakening and 
. ! they have called on roginients from 

other parts of their line.. Instead of

-‘‘^d,rirn^,““rd"Sti7bcr

SOOEHifflS 
ANGRy AE PROS*

1)18 lElEPilE
The Advance Agent 

' of ,.

Comfort and 

Convenience
Forms a oloser union of Home, Business and Friends

For a limited time, Business or Residence Tele
phones will be InsUlled* upon payment of ?5 ental 

^ ^ In advan;ce. -
For particulars call telephone ICO.

MANAGER •

B- 6. TelGiiliODe Gi).
Limited

other parts of their line.. Inste 
reserve, from the rear., thereby show 
Ing that their numbera are much re- 
dueed. They were still further re
duced by the tremendous slaughter 

j in tlie recent nghtliig.
I Twenty thousand French troop, 
itook part In these battles and all the 
: accounts show that never since tlie 
. war started has there been a fiercer 
-iniggle than, that wblel, extended 
from Souhal to Masslgne. by way of 
I’erthes-and Ileausejour and La Mes- 
nil.

This offensive was conducted by 
the French with remarkable vigor 
Zouave*, colonial Infantry. Algerian 
sharpshooters. .Moroccan* and regi
ments of the line have been engaged 
V4tch day In the tremendous assault.

J.U K JOHNKOX .\.S

•A .SCI l.|*Tf,n-K MOIIKL

.Jack Johnson, tliq big negro 
examined liofore the fight by Dr. G. 

Tb* request of.. Hagenhurger. at m* request u 
Jack Curley. Dr. llagenbiirger prac 
Used hia profession In IJosion for 15 
years previous to coming to Havana. 

I where he has been for the past eight 
.voars. Me wn, ..gbiitieclod with the 
.Ne,*- York health department for ten 
years.

Hr llagenburgcr’s report /ollows: 
"In twenty jive years of niedical 

practice I have never examined on 
athlete wfio i. «, .ymmetrlcal and 
well balance.1 as Johnson Me Is In 
excellent ph.wle: - „1 meirtal condl- 

' ■ - ; : ok: >v small
for uu u.,..e.‘.. _a.i i.„ 
ance powers of,a man of 77 yeari 
His lungs are In excelle. ndltlon
nnd.hls mnwiuUr framew. i splen
did oondltloe, with net .. ^ of
suporfliic oa flsah on hr, !• ihn- 
Bon-s weight te 817 poun.i „ohn- 
«.n had a Roman haa^ would be

I-ndoD. April 6_ "Prussians. Ba
varians and Saxons took part In the
;|^8hUng.tx-euveChapeun!.t"b‘e,:
mutual co-operation does not see-

»a>e the "eye-witness” attached 
the British headquarter. In France 

•Our pri«,nera of the two b,,

r:r..rr':"';.'srr“;
hilt. Order* were given them to re
inforce the firing Hue. but on advano- 
Ing «'™m the wood they found no Hr
tlV T Ittst^ad thatthey were alone and unsupported. 
Many surrendered rn consequence 
On the whole they are under the Im
pression that they were grossly m.7 
handled by the Prussian officers, 
ed “f “‘®lr own wound
ed b) the Germans was callous to 
degree. Although numbers were I 
ing in front of the trenches In many 
places^, no effort was made to pick 
ihem up. At last our men were
pelled bypIty. considerable hL

“ndeavor t„ reach these wounded 
--^n but the Germans continued 
shoot and they hit some of on 
whlle.engaged on this errand of 
c>. although ournen-s l„t 
were obvlon* There I* rea«>:
Hove that many of the wounY 
U.vv«rlnns and Saxons, while 
In the trenches were Prussi.-

V15STKRD.IV S REP. 9 
Paris. April 6—The lo.lo.-ing 

I- rench official statement regarding 
"><• fighting in the western theatre

nig! "r
"The day has been one of rain and 

fog along the whole froirt„
"At the forest of D'Allly. southeast 

.‘H Mlhlel. ivo-cantored ....
............— SUUIIIC

1 .Mlhlel. w;^captared thn>* s 
ts of frenches We aeesslve lines___

gained u fooling . _____
the eunm,»’s works uo.-theast 
Regnieville

The following official statemen: 
was i«wu..u oy i.ie war office:

"The day baa been calm 
whole front, save In the Woo 
trict. ^re our progrws haa-oon- 
tlnued-.,we have taken possession 
of the Tillage of RegnleTlll^ abont 
two and one-half kilometres to the 
west of Fay-en-Haye, which we ooen- 
pled OB AprtJ l.»

Spring Brew
ftvm rewfy for

Phone 2-7 To-Day
Union Bpewinff Co

Limited ®

Making a Flat World/I 
Round ^

When Golumbus set out to reach India'
by «uling WMtwsrf. he met with oppoiiaon eml asi-ir 
He beUex'ed the earth to be round.
TVise men held that it was flat—that Coliimbn*

The Business World is flat to some men '

apathy have set them confines which they^ not .1

with stores of wailing wealth. TheirworwSflS^ They
have not erplor^ the mid-year months of Summer traite.
June, July and x\ugust are never-never Iwnrl

—e, «*^-j^tui-ruuna proposiuon.

S"'£a‘5S£S=sfK
SSSvS&fSaSKSSSSS



■^our Hair 
WiUTell..
Ke«p yoar age a secret 
by keeping vour hair, 
aewriy hair is a lattietale 
qS the worst kind. It not 
m^r ptMnla to adrancing 
yean, but to lack of care 
and yixtr inability to o\-er- 
eeam difficulties. Your 

air will tell a different 
stMT if you give it a daily 
treatment of Rexall 98 
hair tonic. It keeps the 
dandroff out by killing

TRi MAttAtyn nun nuM wednxbday. xtril t, iiii. ^

mraageable- 
$i a BotUe.

A. C. Van Houten

the Buying of 
Your New

sphesii
la a Beal Important 

■attar H«iv

asm aad M. of glMW or Jest 
natal, kard nartas oalHlaa 
yooTl ead tt kora 

TWprtoas are is low a« is

Ask to aae oer apaeiai fSI

»», fw, m

OAK HALL

Tha eoBBltts* cf Westsm Fuel 
Conpaar empleyeM ta ehsrse of last 
Dicht's patriotic concert dfetres 
thank the orchestra and aU ths ar
tists who took part in the protram 
which made the concert such a

At the restrr meeilns held 
Paul's church on Easter Monday Mr. 
Mark Bate Jr., and Mr. Arlhi 
Lelshton elected aa wardens. The 
followiag were elected to ler 
the church committee: Meesrs. Ste-

on. Bird, artffilha. Randle. Cnl- 
Inm. Pickman. Hickman. Thome. 
Jonee and WalU. Deiesatea to the 
synod were named as follows: M<
M. Bute Jr.,- A. B. Plaata, Bird and 
Wilton.

I OBITUARY I
MBS. JOH.V HinVTKR.

Many of the older reaioenU of the 
dty win beer with deep recret of 
the snddra death thta moraln* of 
Mra. John Hunter, which occurred 
the family realdenoe on Haltbarton 
stresd. Mrs. Banter had prepared 
dinner for her Charles who was pre- 
pMing to go out to work when she 
wme apparently ntucked by fatntnesi. 
nnd reUred to her rbom. On reach 

it Che sat down on the bed and 
almost immediately feU back, death 

IK almost instantaneonsly. The 
deceased lady was In her Sfrd year 

raa a.natire of Sttlilcnm in 
Washlnfton sute. She had resided 
here for 48 years, her father belnf 
the late Charles Oulllon, who died 
nkont fire years aco. The Ute Mr. 
iHaatar, n well known Nanaimo plo- 
‘neer. died about elerea yean a«o.

COWAN.
Fan. a resident of Nanaf- 

me and dlstriw for the past twenty- 
yean died last ereninK at the 
nee of bis nivee Mrs. Andrew 
son, Pates Lacoon. near the 

old wbanht station. The deceased 
•wms a nauee et Oteieuson. Aynhlrc 
Scotland, ated 7* years, and owint 
to hia long reeldenee In thu district 

;Juid a wide aeqaainunce. He Is sur- 
■vlred by one daughter, Mn. Allan

“The Ingersoll Trio”
Ingertoll Oream Cheese—.\ real cream cheese, rich 

in cream, pure and nourishing.
Ingeraoll Pimenta Cheese—Pure Ingersoll creuin 

cheese and sweet Spanish Pimentos.
IngereoM Green Chile Cheese—Pure Ingersoll cream 

cheese with spicy Californiu green chile.

Each 15c per pkg. 

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

epalr of Tan -. formerly of Na-

Tfcn rs«ninr arnttaly mntlng of 
iko diswmss mt tko Mnnatmo Agrl- 
nMmsI misty wm m heU on 
TknoiSay own*. Aptfl S nt 7.SS

I
Owwwrd Uodso Mo. 1 wm most te- 

memntsnmn. nm mmsert-

WXIM Tim. IModiaa.- A laig.

Tha First Nanaimo Company Is 
me year old tbU week end for thU 
resron there wUl be n specially plan
ned day of guide work end game, on 
Friday, tth lust, to which both past 
and prMnst guides are luTlted. The 
guide. wlU walk owt to the «x-cap- 
taln-s home on Fire Acres nt 10 
e-eloek or before and wUl retnm 
homo before • p. m. Each guide 
must oome In full uniform with eUff 
wearing eUber plain white middy on 
Wme eerge waUt. Bach girt will 
bring food for her own dinner, which 
may be cooked In the camp kitchen 
which the Pioneer badge Onldes will

Tba Oslted toettmU tam wUl
■wtMWd VMmo Bnadar mo.___
« tte «Hm4 gronade nt t p. m. 
ab«». ' Salk teams are aager to win 
Ikli gno ead a fast •ana la looked 
tor. Both Okaape win appear on 
r*ttar rtttra pa^.

t>e Ladte* Aid of Hallburtoa 8t 
' **** firm a nale ot

Im. kgrtl M. A Br1 rata program
*Mkg«nm«ml tor a. emumrt
^ aC ika taamaat voaallla ot the 
^ kwlkg kladly pr.ml.ed to ae-

^kK^hlsk S

MM yea g« rour memv hook.
smaa werehwsea. Brackmam-Ker

Johnson Lost 
the Fight

uaimo, and two nieces. Mrs. W. S, 
Archibald. Nanaimo, and Mrs. Fer- 

laoB. Pages Lagoon.
Funeral arrangements which l 

In tfae-haadeof H. McAdle are not yet 
eompietad.

L 4300. OTIDEB,

The dmy. t e win Include—F m K*vei«auuio WUl iscluae
la First Aid. stretcher drill 

_nme to practise what has 
been tearat. aemaphore slgnaUing. 
tawt tying competition, making 
shelter for three people, and a camp 
eonoert. ending with e Ulk abont the 
guide lew. the following guides 
hare ]ust earned th. ettendance mar 
for one year's tolthfni senrlee: Pa
trol Leaders Edith Jeswp and Fan
nie Westwood. CorporaU Mollle Dlx- 
OB I. purler and J. Priestley. 
Oulde. B. Dnnsmoro, M. Scott. A. 
Derbymure. Of theso guides sereral 
hare not mlamsl a meeting. A report 
of the company's progress dnrlng the 
first year win appear laUr.

L NEW, ex-captain.

HOCBBHOUl HINTO.

tor to freshen them. 
To be k . sure that a a 

bolle solntlon will not bum. nm o 
part add to twenty parts water.

Let **Sunlight” 
Dispel the 

Gloom
TITHE shadow of a hlue 
X Monday does not 

fall across the path 
■fifJhoge who nse Sunliflht 

Soap. For this soap cuU 
labor in half.

And the nightmare of 
clothes being "^bed to 
shreds” disappears when 
yon learn the gentle Sun> 
light way.

Sunlight Soap is as pure 
as sunlight itself. A 
$5,000 guarantee says yon. 
cannot find a single adult
erant or impurity in this 
cake of concentrated 
cleanliness.

WE HAVE IN A SPECIAL BLEND OF

3 lbs $122
Thompson,Gowie&Stockwell
Young BIock Victoria Orescent

Bef.re senllng fish you should dip 
them to boiling wHer.

An nlnmlnum sfretner thnt stonds 
on Its own feet to the sink ta a very 
handy thing to have tor waahing 
tuc«, otc.

Unger natli that are nmalcnred
------------Ill retain their deltcMy

luch longer than thorn.

hiM••ll^

^^to^ *• “ken to boU tt for

Tke edge of e sUence cloth abonld 
be tatobed wltb a buttonhole aUtch, 
aot too elMS. A bam makes a ridge 

the table cloth.

The dtoapw mis'of .twk. frtod, 
Bronad «>d seamtaM, maka exeeltont 
eandwUiaa. So diMu frtod oatrea' 
Hmr. mod and ebopped a.*.

kMt can be removed from stMl by 
«wwtog It With sweet oil for a day: 
the* mb with a lamp of freah lime. 

|«*fl PoHrt to the ordinary way.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

Balil BM FREE
SelccL your hat and .mnLerials and have same trim- 

. med free of the regular trimming charges. Feature this 
offer with the many e.xccllent values we are giving on 
materials and the sating will be worthy of special con- 
8i<J«*ration. Flrsl olkss work only.

*]^cial Offered on All
Trimmingrs and Shapes

W. B. OoneU Now Wash Goods.

Armstrong & Chiswel

Mr. John C.' aillesple. of Vancou- 
formerly of .Sanslmo, Is rlsUlny 

friends to the city.

FOR SALE—(At Bedrock) 344 .Mil
ton Street. • rooms, etc., etc. Ix>t 
60x166. 81600—ISOO cash. Her
bert Skinner. Notary Public. 10 
Chapel Street. Phone 10*. »»-n

FOR SALE—Cheap, a drag saw 
wood catting machine with engine, 
Apply James Brown at Cannery 
Phone 617. »»-n

When you want to 
hear Gi^d Opera
whst a wealch of grand opera 
there is for you to choose from 
on

Columbia
DOUBLE-DISC

Records
Evc.i il the instrument you 
o 'I not a Columbia, all 
Columbia iccoidsvwill play^ 
perfectly on it-don’t let any
one tell you that you must go 
without the exclusive Colum

bia records of 
the world’s 
greatest artists 

_ _ who can be
I Xl heard only on 
^ Columbia rcc- 
^ ords. Made in 

Canada.

GIFIETB
MI SIC CO.HPANy.

BIJOU THFflm
oppormsiTY 10-NIGHT T

WO^NIIf

Ohas. Ghaplii^
—IN—

“HIS NEW JOB*’
The best two-reel, comedy ever exhibited in this eito 

worth making extra effort to see. *

Vltograph and Blegraph Films, Hearat SkUg fi<^;
THl'RHDAY gPBCLlL

“1WFIGHI OF A CW
In Thr«« Parts

HELEN HOLMES IN RAILROAD STORm;" 
COME EARLY FOR OHOlOE OF SEATiT'

w

MINERS
And all men rrqalrtng s good soltd nm 
shoe CALL IN and examtos onr asv

Absolutely
Waterproof

-Wo^-Sho«
Come In snd look them ovsr wton_, ... 
need a pstr Just now or not, vosTSfais^

McRae & LooiRr
The "Satlsrsction or Your M«g iKk Ha 
Oddfellows' Building ttittM. B. C.

Paisley Clean ing£»DyeWorb

BUY YOUR DRAPERIES HERE

Dry Goods
"The House of Quality.'*

Now is the proper lime lo renew your Curtains and 
Ilmperics. .Make your home briglit ami . lean f..r the 
spring and summer season. A few dollars oarofiilly 
speiil ill this way will d.i wonders toward iimkijig your 
home eheerfiil and pleasanf.

MadrMatESo.

^ Numerous siripe ami floral palteriis in ecru ami while 
grounds, .ir, and Hi inches wide, all have well finished 
selvage edge. .

Madras at 36o.

Be.lroom and Living Room |mllerns. 45 iuches wide, 
in ecru ground. This Mudru.s has double scalloped 
border.

Madras at BOe.
Kcru am! Arab Madra.s in M-iral ami self colors. Theso 
muslins make excellent curlains for living room, par
lor and bedroom. 40, 45 ami 57 inches wide, with a 
double scalloped border.

WETS AT 28c.
At 2.5c a yard we are showing Nel.s that are unequalled 
III value. They .-ome in ecru and ivory grounds, fig
ure. and plain designs. S..mo have double seallope.l 
borders, others have well nished .selvage edge. They 
are all i>crreclly free fr,.m dressing
40 and 45 Inches wide...................................... ..................2So

CRETONE8 20c and 28o.
Grelonnes in .Iresden .lesigns, in even' wanle.l col- 

or v,,.. while cream, tan. hlue and ,green. This ma
terial IS exeellenl for light upholstery, draperies and 

cusinon cvering. Select vours now.
28 Inches wide .............................................. 20c and 25o

DO NOT BEAT CARPETS.
Do nut wear out y„ur carpets healing them \vilh a 

stick, send for our Vacuum Cleaner. Kvery particle 
of dust removed without disturbing you in llie least. 
Call nt store or phono 40.
Price first hour $1.00, each succeeding hour 75c.

1 DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


